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RE: ENSC 405/440 Proposal for AeroLamp
Dear Dr. Scratchley,
The following proposal document was prepared by BeyondTouch Technologies for our product, the
AeroLamp, as per the engineering guidelines of ENSC 405W/440. This proposal document will provide
necessary information to understand the structure of our company, as well as the AeroLamp.
BeyondTouch Technologies is dedicated to reducing contact transmission through the application of
AeroLamp in settings where physical interaction with communal objects is undesirable.The AeroLamp is
a smart lamp that can change its orientation using gesture and voice commands without the physical
interactions.
This document provides an overview of the details of our team at BeyondTouch Technologies, the scope
of the AeroLamp, the risk and benefits of the AeroLamp, the market for the AeroLamp, BeyondTouch’s
financial decisions, and the project planning timeline for the AeroLamp.
BeyondTouch Technologies consists of six senior engineering students, Scott Bernard, Cooper Birks,
Joseph Dillman, Reed Lu, Jake Puffer and Sterling Smith. The team’s technological background covers a
wide range of subjects across both software, hardware and mechanical aspects of engineering.
Thank you for taking time to review the proposal for our product. If you have any questions or comments,
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
BeyondTouch Technologies brings you to the forefront of touchless controlled technology in the form of
AeroLamp: a hardware free, intuitively gesture and voice controlled robotic light source.
In a world increasing in reliance and use of smart technologies [1] and with growing concerns of disease
vectors, people in today’s society are eager for unique solutions to issues related to the COVID-19
pandemic and any future pathogenic threats. Innovation in technology exists to benefit the human
condition, and thus technological advancements are a large avenue through which to address these issues
and potential threats.
BeyondTouch Technologies’ contribution to the technological cause is AeroLamp, a completely touch
free robotic lamp. This a simple first-step solution to a more complex issue: reducing the spread of
disease by eliminating surface transmission. While COVID-19 itself may not have a high transmission
rate via surfaces [2], society will be ever wary of potential bugs looming around the corner and will be
more conscious of sanitization in public spaces. AeroLamp utilizes machine learning to provide complete
control of a light source’s position and lighting properties through intuitive gesture and voice control,
without any reliance on physical interaction with the device. AeroLamp’s integration into shared public
workspaces such as libraries and offices enables touch free manipulation of the shared light sources,
reducing hassle of physical interaction and reducing risk of transmission of any surface-born contagions.
This extends to more private workspaces too, such as medical settings or laboratories, where
contamination of substances being worked with onto surrounding surfaces and vice versa can be of great
concern.
The applications of AeroLamp are not limited to shared spaces; AeroLamp represents the fruit of
BeyondTouch’s pioneering efforts in touchless robotics. Current technologies that try to incorporate
hands-free interaction are not truly hands free, often requiring some sort of hardware controller to be held
or worn in order to communicate with the main device. This is cumbersome and defeats the purpose of the
innovation of touchless robotics. AeroLamp’s completely hardware-free implementation will be easy to
learn, easy to use, and will enable AeroLamp to be a successful commercial product to be used in people’s
homes. The smart lighting industry is booming with projections of future growth [3], and AeroLamp is
poised to greatly capitalize on this market. AeroLamp also lends itself to individuals with disabilities or
impairments that hinder their reach, with AeroLamp’s seamless controls-over-distance granting these
individuals easy control of their light source.
The costs of AeroLamp’s development and construction are minimal, and are far outweighed by the
profits AeroLamp would garner. AeroLamp’s physical construction consists of cheap and reliable
3D-printed components which are modular and well suited for mass production. The most costly aspect of
AeroLamp is the computational unit (the “brain” of the device) which presently requires third-party
hardware in the form of the NVIDIA Jetson Nano, but with proper funding BeyondTouch will be capable
of developing its own hardware, further reducing mass-production costs. Following the success of
AeroLamp, BeyondTouch will continue to innovate in the field of touchless robotics, developing more
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1. INTRODUCTION/BACKGROUND
Gesturing hand motions in mid-air to control a piece of machinery across the room is often a sight only
found in science fiction. However, the concept of hand gesture recognition as a contactless interface is
becoming a reality with recent innovations in machine learning and computational hardware. Using
advanced computer vision software and a single camera input feed, each joint of an individual finger on a
human hand can be analyzed in real time, in three dimensional space [4]. The computation of these
algorithms can be processed on a single local unit that is relatively inexpensive and small. We believe our
team at Beyond Touch Technologies has identified a pioneering application to this gesture technology, a
desk lamp capable of altering its lighting properties and physical orientation using entirely touchless
interfaces. From an arbitrary location, users are able to achieve full control of this device. We call it the
AeroLamp, an unprecedented project combining efforts in machine learning, embedded hardware, 3D
printed design, and electronics in order to grant fully touchless, yet natural, three-dimensional control of a
desk lamp.
The most immediate application of AeroLamp involves the COVID-19 pandemic and corresponding
measures related to the reduction of transmission. It is likely that long after the COVID-19 pandemic has
been resolved, work from home and public views on transmission reduction will remain a prominent
consideration in society [5]. While airborne respiratory droplets are considered the primary cause of
COVID-19 transmission, contact through surfaces is also an important concern. As such, the CDC
recommends daily disinfection all frequently touched surfaces such as doorknobs and light switches [2].
However, a more elegant solution would involve removing incidents of physical contact with surfaces
entirely. Public libraries, shared work spaces such as offices, or laboratory environments are all spaces
where desk lamps are used and commonly touched by numerous individuals. AeroLamp provides an
opportunity to de-risk surface transmission by removing a case of physical touch. This is one of the areas
where a contactless, gesture based interface can be applied to modern situations in an unrivaled manner.
Other promising applications of AeroLamp are related to improved accessibility for home use,
specifically to physically disabled individuals. Gesture recognition allows individuals from any arbitrary
location to take full control of AeroLamp, given that they are visible by camera. Accessibility to lighting
for physically disabled users has been a well known issue, spurring standardizations such as the
Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) outlining recommendations on spatial locations of lighting
controls [6]. Ensuring the ease of access to a lighting switch or lamp is important as wheelchair bound
individuals will have more difficulty reaching controls [7]. AeroLamp can offer physically disabled users
the ability to control lighting without reaching for physical contact, a clear benefit of a touchless gesture
based interface.
Gesture recognition as a system interface is a relatively new field. It has only recently become possible
due to breakthroughs in machine learning algorithms and increasingly cost-effective GPU hardware. The
reduction of surface transmission and improved accessibility to the physically disabled are areas of
advantageous implementation, and there are likely to be many more in the future. The applications for




The AeroLamp can be classified as a technology in the smart lighting and gesture recognition markets.
Both of these markets are rapidly growing fields. The smart lighting market itself is poised to grow nearly
5 fold by 2026, reaching a total market of 77 billion USD [2]. This market includes industrial lighting
systems for locations such as offices but also consumer smart lighting devices. Such devices are
commonly paired with digital assistants and are quickly becoming common occurrences in many
households. A great deal of convenience can be achieved when pairing lighting systems to one's
smartphone or voice activated digital assistant. AeroLamp seeks to expand on this convenience by
providing an additional level of input through gesture recognition. According to a Grand View Research
report, the touchless sensing market is also expected to grow nearly 3 fold by 2025, reaching a market of
11 billion USD [8]. The report defines two primary categories to the touchless sensing market, biometric
authentication and sanitary equipment. With the addition of the COVID-19 pandemic and increased work
from home demands, it is very likely that the sanitary and smart lighting markets will both grow even
faster than expected.
2.1 COVID-19 TRANSMISSION REDUCTION
As previously mentioned, the CDC acknowledges that surface transmission is not the primary source of
COVID-19 spread but is still an area not to be ignored [2]. Additionally, it is very likely that future
individuals and institutions will be more conscious of the general spread of diseases such as the flu or
common cold. It is up to institutions to consider how important of a consideration this may be. We believe
there is already interest in the market for such solutions. Companies such as NZ Technologies have
already designed touchless sensing technologies for sanitary considerations, such as the HoverTap
interface shown in Figure 1. NZ Technologies develops several products incorporating touchless button
inputs. These kinds of devices seek to accomplish the same task as AeroLamp, preventing the spread of
transmission through physical touch.
Figure 1. The HoverTap panel allows for simple hand-wave and finger-point interactions for use in
elevators [9]
AeroLamp differentiates itself by providing a more distinguished implementation of touchless control,
specifically a system incorporating three dimensional movement as an output. AeroLamp’s computer
vision techniques and local processing unit can interpret a much more complex range of inputs. It's clear
that there is a developing industry in touchless interfaces for sanitary purposes and we’ve designed
AeroLamp to serve this market.
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2.2 ACCESSIBLE LIGHTING
As mentioned, the need for accessibility to light switches for physically disabled individuals has resulted
in numerous pieces of research, standardizations and products [6][7]. For example, disabled individuals
such as those who are wheelchair bound experience increased difficulty accessing control of their
lighting. Current products that address these issues involve remote controls and centralized control points.
Examples of these devices are shown in Figure 2. (a) and (b) respectively.
(a) (b)
Figure 2. Accessible lighting control products by ZUMTOBEL. (a) A remote control. (b) A circle control
point
Unfortunately, installation of these kinds of devices are expensive and are primarily marketed towards
care homes. Additionally, the use of a remote control or control point involves its own inconveniences.
Remotes must be kept close by, properly charged, and can be lost or damaged. Control points require the
user to be within reaching distance in order to operate. Due to differing use cases, these products should
not be directly compared to a desk lamp such as AeroLamp, but it is important to note the advantages of a
touchless interface. There is no remote control involved, so there is no mental labour related to locating
and maintaining such a remote. Because AeroLamp operates with the use of cameras, there is no mental
or physical labour related to moving oneself within reaching distance of the lighting controls. We can see
that a gesture recognition system provides a unique user experience to those desiring convenient control
of lighting without being constrained by a remote or one's proximity to a switch.
For the same reasons a gesture interface may be useful to a physically disabled individual, able bodied
individuals may also find convenience. While this use case is not as critical of an issue as the previously
mentioned examples, it is still a growing area with large revenue potential given the growing market sizes
for smart home devices.
2.3 CLOSEST COMPETITORS
Some products exist which provide a related effect to AeroLamp but ultimately do not provide the same
level of versatility. Smart light bulbs such as the Philips WiZ, shown in figure 3 (a), allow users to alter
properties such as brightness and even colour via voice which is a touchless interface. However, these
types of devices are not capable of re-orienting the direction of their light, which is sometimes required
when focused light in a specific direction is desired. These devices are also far less suitable for workplace
or library settings as voice control can be unnatural or disruptive, which is why these types of lights are
primarily sold in the consumer smart home market. Motion sensor based lighting has been implemented
in areas such as security, for example the Bell+Howell Bionic Spotlight shown in (b), but these devices
rely on very limited input data that is not capable of identifying objects. The traditional desk lamp shown
in (c) is a common item that is capable of re-orientation but of course requires physical touch. These three
devices are the closest competitors to replicating AeroLamps capabilities of versatile lighting control, but
ultimately, AeroLamp represents a combination of all three devices.
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(a) (b) (c)
Figure 3. Lighting Products: (a) Philips WiZ Smart Light Bulb. (b) Bell+Howell Bionic Spotlight. (c)
Traditional desk lamp.
As discussed in the above sections, there are clear benefits to a gesture based input system. Numerous
developments in touchless sensing technology are already taking place for sanitation related use cases, as
shown in products by NZ Technologies. Accessible lighting is also a promising application, providing
lighting control from an arbitrary location without the use of remotes. The ability to control a system in
three dimensional space entirely with the use of one's own bare hands is a new opportunity waiting to be
implemented in many more applications. The COVID-19 pandemic and work from home trends will
inevitably catalyse the touchless sensing and smart lighting markets. Further research and development
into these areas will be vital to the development of AeroLamp and similarly related products, taking on
new challenges and serving numerous growing markets.
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3. SCOPE
The scope of the AeroLamp project covers the development of a proof-of-concept demonstration, an
engineering prototype, and a production-ready product. The development of the proof-of-concept
demonstration and minimally viable prototype will be completed over an eight-month period, followed by
development of the final AeroLamp product.
The AeroLamp will grant users touchless control of the position and lighting properties of a lamp through
the integration of hand gesture and voice command recognition software into the control of LEDs and a
four degree-of-freedom (DOF) robotic arm. Figure 4 shows an overview of the main components of the
AeroLamp.
Figure 4.  Main components of the AeroLamp.
The AeroLamp will employ machine learning-based methods for hand gesture recognition and efficient
speech processing algorithms for recognition of AeroLamp voice commands. All gesture and speech
processing will be performed by dedicated hardware within the AeroLamp. Once classified, command
data is relayed to AeroLamp firmware for control of the AeroLamp’s physical position and lighting
properties. The AeroLamp control process is outlined in Figure 5.
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Figure 5.  Overview of AeroLamp control processes.
The AeroLamp project will cover three main development categories:
1. Mechanical design, construction, and testing of the physical form of the AeroLamp.
2. Software implementation of hand-gesture and voice-command recognition processes.
3. Firmware development of LED and motor drivers to translate input commands into system
outputs.
The mechanical design component of the AeroLamp project will involve research and development into
the structural components of the AeroLamp, the implementation of the different DOF, and the motors
used to achieve each DOF. Mechanical design will also consider the physical appearance of the
AeroLamp product. User feedback will be incorporated to the design of the AeroLamp to create a product
that is both technologically and aesthetically impressive.
The software and firmware development aspects of the AeroLamp project will focus on the fluidity of
AeroLamp’s controls and will involve refining the reliability, accuracy and intuitive nature of
AeroLamp’s touchless user interfaces. The gestures and voice commands users will use to interact with
the AeroLamp are shown in Figure 6. The goal of the AeroLamp is to provide users with a seamless
interaction experience: users will move the AeroLamp as if they are pulling on an invisible string, and
will control lighting properties as easily as if they were interacting with a touch screen.
Figure 6.  Gesture and voice commands used to control the AeroLamp.
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4. PROJECT PLANNING
Since AeroLamp represents a pioneering effort in touchless technologies, BeyondTouch will face
unforeseen challenges in development and as such detailed planning will be paramount to successful
execution of AeroLamp. Key milestones in AeroLamps development include the implementation and
verification of the separate systems at play that make up AeroLamp as a whole, namely the physical
construction and movement of the arm, reliable gesture recognition, and reliable voice recognition.
BeyondTouch has spent great amounts of time researching different avenues for each of these systems to
ensure reliable solutions, and started development on these solutions as early as possible to allow ample
time for debugging.
The next critical milestone would be to take these correctly functioning systems and integrate them
together, to translate the commands from the gesture and voice systems into proper movement/control of
the arm. This is the biggest step in proving AeroLamp as a concept, and further development into the
engineering prototype will be additional functionalities of the device as a whole, and continuous
refinement of all features into a product that provides a smooth, intuitive user experience.
Figure 7 shows the timelines of idea inception, research, and development of the alpha-phase
proof-of-concept prototype of AeroLamp, with Figure 8 showing timelines for future development to be
done for the beta-phase engineering prototype. Development into future production ready phases will be
discussed amongst relevant stakeholders at the end of ENSC 440 and is considered outside the scope of
this document.
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Figure 7: Alpha-phase development Gantt chart
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Figure 8: Beta-phase development Gantt chart
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5. COST CONSIDERATIONS
AeroLamp’s touchless interface makes it the most technologically advanced desk lamp on the market.
However, the electrical and mechanical components required to achieve AeroLamp’s technological
capabilities will bring AeroLamp’s price point well above competitor products.
The costs associated with the AeroLamp project can be divided into component costs and development
costs. Component costs include the cost of the physical hardware contained within the AeroLamp.
Development costs include the cost of software required for AeroLamp development and the predicted
costs associated with research and development of the AeroLamp arm and user interface hardware.
5.1 COMPONENT COSTS
Since AeroLamp requires machine vision it will be significantly more complex than any normal lamp and
come from a variety of sources. Driving that machine vision will be the most expensive single component
incorporated into AeroLamp, the Nvidia Jetson Nano development board that costs $150. Providing the
video feed will be a 25 dollar Raspberry Pi Camera V2 outputting 1080p. For voice commands,
AeroLamp will use a SunFounder USB microphone costing $10. Naturally AeroLamp also needs a light
source. A ring of high intensity LEDs was chosen at a cost of $10. Controlling each movement for each
one of its four axes, AeroLamp will be using high torque servo motors each costing $23. Providing an
interface for Python to command each motor will be a Servo Driver Board costing $20. To power each
one of the components on AeroLamp will be a 15 dollar 12V 4A power supply. Lastly, there will be the
cost to 3D print the PLA housing. At a cost of 2 cents per gram and a maximum projected weight of
1000g, this will cost up to $20. Figure 10 provides a visual reference to all of the mentioned component
costs while Table 1 states the cost for each lettered component.
Figure 10.  Components of the AeroLamp.  Refer to Table 2 for the  description and cost of each
component.
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Label Description Approximate Cost (CAD)
A NVIDIA Jetson Nano $150
B SunFounder USB Microphone $10
C Raspberry Pi Camera V2 $40
D WS2812 16-Pixel LED Array (x2) $20
E PCA9865 Servo Driver Board $20
F Servo Motors (x4) $90
G 12V Power Adaptor $15
H PLA filament $20
Total Component Cost $365
Table 1: Individual component costs.
5.2 DEVELOPMENT COSTS
Outside of hardware, development costs are also incurred through the use of professional software.
Without these programs, developing models and logos would not only be inefficient but objectively less
detailed which would result in a lower quality product. Adobe suite was chosen to develop these logos
and diagrams at a cost of $25 per month, or $175 throughout the entire development cycle. Luckily,
designing the actual 3D models of AeroLamp can be done through SolidWorks which is acquired for free
through an SFU license. These costs are laid out in Table 3 below.
There are likely contingency costs for AeroLamp if certain barriers are met with the current design. One
possible barrier would be if the single Nvidia Jetson is not capable of powering both the machine vision
and motor control algorithms. If this were to happen, AeroLamp would need to contain an additional
computational unit, most likely a Raspberry Pi 4 costing $80. It is also possible that the motors may need
to be upgraded to higher torque or smoother rotating models, costing an additional amount per motor
based on the model needed to be upgraded to. Another unknown is how many development cycles
AeroLamp will go through, requiring a variable amount of PLA to be printed, increasing the cost as more
models are printed. Lastly, there is the potential for outright hardware failure, requiring additional
purchase of parts. The Jetson, motors, LEDs, camera, and microphone could all theoretically fail and
significantly increase the total development cost of AeroLamp. A value equal to 20% of the total
component costs is included in the development costs to account for contingency.
Description Approximate Cost
Adobe Suite $175
SolidWorks $0 (SFU Student License)
Contingency $75
Total Development Cost $250
Table 1. Individual development costs
5.3 SOURCES OF FUNDING
The AeroLamp will seek funding from two main sources: the Engineering Science Student Endowment
Fund (ESSEF), and the Wighton Engineering Development Fund (WEDF).
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5.3.1 ENGINEERING SCIENCE STUDENT ENDOWMENT FUND
The Engineering Science Student Society (ESSS) awards the ESSEF annually for projects proposed by
undergraduate SFU engineering students [10]. The AeroLamp project will fall under the “Category B -
Entrepreneurial” and “Category C - Class” project categories outlined for consideration by the ESSEF.
5.3.2 WIGHTON ENGINEERING DEVELOPMENT FUND
The WEDF is awarded through SFU’s Dr. Andrew Rawicz for student projects satisfying Wighton’s
requirement of practicality [11]. The WEDF was established by the late Dr. John Wighton and provides
funding for student projects across many universities in British Columbia. The AeroLamp’s applications
for reduction of disease transmission align with the WEDF’s preference for projects benefiting society.
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6. RISKS AND BENEFITS
6.1 RISKS
As AeroLamp is a pioneering product in gesture and voice controlled robotics, potential risks arise unique
to AeroLamp that users will not be accustomed to. Users will need to learn how to control AeroLamp and
get a natural feel for the gestures and voice commands implemented. There is a risk these controls will not
be intuitive enough and users will feel encumbered when trying to use AeroLamp, and this could be
exacerbated if the mapping of commands to movement is not fluid or responsive enough. These risks will
be considered throughout the development of AeroLamp, with routine testing being done on AeroLamp
itself to ensure as little latency between command and response as possible, as well as user testing to
ensure the control mechanisms of AeroLamp feel intuitive and can be easily learned and retained by new
users.
The core of AeroLamp’s functionality is its ability to perceive gestures and voice commands and as such
has video and audio recording capabilities, which can raise security concerns. Potential users of
AeroLamp may not like knowing they are being watched by a camera and listened to by a microphone,
which may decrease the amount of use AeroLamp would see. The security of customers is a top priority
of BeyondTouch and precautions will be put in place to ensure complete privacy of users in the presence
of AeroLamp. AeroLamp will utilize the live video and audio feed strictly for command recognition only,
and will not record or store any video and audio data it receives. Furthermore, AeroLamp will have no
communication capabilities whatsoever; the only physical connection made between AeroLamp and the
outside world will be its power source, and AeroLamp will feature no Wi-Fi, Bluetooth, or any other
wireless communication functionalities. These precautions ensure AeroLamp is not capable of being
hijacked by malicious third parties, and as such protects its users from potential security risks.
Along with security, safety of AeroLamp’s users is another top priority of BeyondTouch. Being an
electrical/mechanical device that features moving parts, AeroLamp has the potential to cause injuries
through misuse or malfunctions. If a user is holding or touching AeroLamp while it is moving, body parts
could potentially become pinched in the arm joints. The movement of AeroLamp could also knock over
surrounding objects or AeroLamp itself, presenting a falling-objects hazard. As AeroLamp features
advanced gesture recognition and voice recognition systems that require respectable computational
resources, the computational unit has the potential to overheat which could create a fire hazard. This risk
is remedied by proper airflow and ventilation of AeroLamp’s internal circuitry, and should this airflow be
obstructed or if the ventilation is not sufficient to keep AeroLamp at a safe operating temperature,
AeroLamp’s control system will detect an unsafely high internal temperature and automatically turn the
product off.
As mentioned above, a moving mechanical arm has the potential to knock other things or itself over. The
production ready stage of AeroLamp’s design will feature a collision detection system, which will halt
movement of AeroLamp if it detects it has come into contact with something during its movement. If this
system should fail and AeroLamp knocks itself over, being a complex robotic arm AeroLamp is subject to
substantial damage from falling which will likely not be repairable by average users. As such
BeyondTouch will provide dependable customer support and a warranty on AeroLamp products to ensure
customers have their products repaired and functional with as little delay and hassle as possible.
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6.2 BENEFITS
While AeroLamp can pose potential safety and security risks, we at BeyondTouch know the benefits of
AeroLamp far outweigh its potential risks. The main motivating force behind AeroLamp’s conception
was the reduction of transmission factors in public spaces which is as prevalent as ever in today’s
post-COVID world, and AeroLamp is contributing to that cause. Even after the COVID-19 pandemic has
passed, people will still be more conscious of germs and cleanliness in the outside world, and
AeroLamp’s integration into shared work spaces such as libraries and laboratories will give people the
peace of mind that they are operating safely and sanitarily in a public space shared by others.
The core functionality of controlling robotics through contactless control is also an inherent benefit, in the
case of AeroLamp this would be providing precise control of the exact orientation and lighting properties
of a lamp through intuitive gesture and voice commands. As a commercial product that can be purchased
and used in a private setting, AeroLamp’s method of input from a distance allows it to be placed in
locations not normally considered for lamps. Positions that would normally render a lamp awkward to
reach/manipulate but would be desirable for the location of a lighting source can be utilized by AeroLamp
to provide alternate lighting solutions. This capability of AeroLamp to be placed in alternative locations
compared to conventional lamps and lighting sources also gives great accessibility benefits, as its
touch-free nature provides easy control to people with disabilities or who would otherwise have difficulty
reaching for a lamp to physically manipulate it. AeroLamp also benefits from implementing its gesture
control via computer vision, so users can control AeroLamp as effortlessly as possible without the need of
any wearable or holdable hardware controllers.
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7. CONCLUSION
We believe the AeroLamp represents a paramount development into the future of the touchless sensing
market and our team is well positioned to execute this development technically, economically, and
logistically. No device like AeroLamp has been seen in the consumer or industrial market and our
implementations of recent advancements in technology grant unmatched user experiences. With the
COVID-19 pandemic, AeroLamp presents new ways to prevent (and ultimately increase awareness of)
the transmission of diseases. AeroLamp provides new levels of convenience and user experience to
physically disabled individuals. The markets for touchless sensing technology and smart lighting are
growing at enormous rates and AeroLamp is well positioned to capture this expansion.
The design and planning of AeroLamp has been meticulously formulated to create a practical, natural
product suitable for institutions and individual consumers. The scope of AeroLamp is defined to cover the
most essential use cases involving 4 degrees of freedom motion and customized lighting options. Both
gesture and voice detection are interfaces into the control of these properties. The development of this
project is planned to ensure the completion of a proof of concept prototype by early Q2 2021. Costs have
been identified, with the largest portions associated with the computational unit. The most significant
risks facing AeroLamp involve the difficulty of ensuring a natural interface is achieved, with low latency
and fluidity to motion. With the remediation of these risks, never before seen benefits are possible. We
strive to develop the first completely touchless (yet fully operable) desk lamp achieving an unparalleled
level of accessibility. We’ve devised AeroLamp to tap into growing markets, incorporating the cutting
edge of computational hardware and software to solve important problems, and spearhead the future
applications of touchless sensing technology.
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